
 

 

 
 

CAMPIONE UNIVELA TROPHY 

420 FOUR NATIONS CUP 

18- 19- 20 May 2018 

Lake Garda- Italy 

 

 

NOTICE OF RACE 
 
 

1. DATE, VENUE AND ORGANISING AUTHORITY 

1.1. CAMPIONE UNIVELA TROPHY 2018 will be held at Campione del Garda from 18th to 20th May 2018. 
The Organising Authority for this regatta is Univela Sailing in association with the Italian Sailing 
Federation (FIV) and the International Sailing Federation (WORLD SAILING). 

 

2. VENUE 
Univela Sailing soc.sport. dil. a R.L. 

Via Riccardo Cozzaglio 1- loc. Campione del 
Garda 25010 Tremosine (Bs) ITALY 
Tel 0039 0365 791102 
Fax 0039 0365 791105 
e-mail info@campioneunivela.it - web www.campioneunivela.it 

 

3. ADMITTED CLASS: 
- 420 

 

4. RULES: 

4.1. The regatta will be governed by the rules as defined in The Racing Rules of Sailing. 
4.2. No national authority prescriptions will apply. 
4.3. The official language of the event is English 
4.4. If there is a conflict between languages the English text will take precedence 

 

5. ELEGIBILITY: 

5.1. The WORLD SAILING Eligibility Code will apply. 
5.2. A boat entered in the regatta must meet the class rules for membership of the class association. 
5.3. All members of Italian crews must have an Italian Sailing Federation membership card valid for year 2018. 

 
6. ENTRY: 

6.1. The pre-registrations and the payment shall be made by website 

http://www.campioneunivela.it/en/registration.php?r=7. 

The Entry fee is € 90,00 and is to be paid by credit card by 13st of May 2018. Any later entry will be subject 

to the additional entry fee of € 30,00.  

From 16th
 
the registration can be made only in secretary office of Univela Sailing. 

6.2. The registration shall be displayed at the Entry List only when the Entry Form with all information filled in 

and the payment of the non-refundable entry fee shall be sent successfully. 

This can be considered a confirmation of entry. 
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7. SCHEDULE 

  
17th May from 14.00 to 17.00 Completion of registration 
18th  May from 9.00 to 12.00 Completion of registration 
  at 13.00 First warning signal 
19th  May Race (s)  
20th May Race (s) and               a.s.a.p. 

 
Prize Giving 

- Nine races are scheduled. Rescheduling of races may be made at the discretion of the Race Committee. 
Races not completed as scheduled may be sailed at a later time or day during the regatta. 

However, not more than three races per day will be scheduled. 
 

- Any changes to the start time will be posted on the club house notice board by 20.00 hrs of the preceding day. 
- No warning signal will be given after 16.30 hrs on the last day of the regatta. 
- Social Event Program will be available at on-site registration. 

 
8. SAILING INSTRUCTIONS 

Sailing Instructions will be available at check-in, and online at www.campioneunivela.it  from the 18th May 
2018. 

 

9. MEASUREMENTS AND CHECKS: 

 The valid measurement certificates shall be presented at registration 

 The Race Committee may check all yachts and crews before, during and after the races. 

 Yachts and sails must be in conformity with the Rules of the Class Associations. 

 
10. SCORING SYSTEM: 

10.1. The Low Point scoring system of RRS Appendix A will apply. 

10.2. Discards: 
a) When 4 races have been completed, a boat’s series score will be the total of her race scores. 
b) When 5 valid races have been completed, a boats series score will be the total of her races scores 
excluding her worst score. 

 
11. PRIZES: 

Prizes will be awarded at least to the first three (3) placed boats 420. 
 

420 1° crew: additional price 
420 1° female crew additional price 
420 1° under 17 crew additional price 

   

12. COURSE 
Details of Courses will be given in the Sailing Instructions 

 
13. DISCLAIMER OF LIABILITIES: 

Competitors participate in this event entirely at their own risk. Univela Sailing together with the Race Committee 
and the Jury decline all and any responsibility for any loss or damage that occurs to people or equipment/things 
as a result of participation at this event, weather this occurs ashore or afloat. Competitors have to remind that 
the onus lies upon them to ascertain that their insurance covers all risks, including third party. 

 

14. INSURANCE 

14.1. All boats competing in Campione Univela Trophy shall have third party insurance cover of not less than € 
1.500.000,00 or equivalent thereof in any other currency for any accident. All owners/competitors who sign 
the Entry Form are deemed to have made a declaration that they hold such cover. 
 

15. ADVERTISING: 

15.1. Boats may be required to display advertising and identification stickers chosen and supplied by the 
organizing authority. 

15.2. The Organizing Authority reserves the right to refuse advertising by a boat or competitor when it is in  
conflict with the laws of the Italian government or Italian Sailing Federation. 
 

15.3.  
 

http://www.campioneunivela.it/


 
16. RIGHTS TO USE NAME AND LIKENESS 

In participating in an event, a competitor automatically grants to the Organizing Authority and the sponsors of 
the event, the right in perpetuity, to make, use and show, from time to time and at their discretion, any motion 
pictures, still pictures and live, taped or film television and other reproductions of him/her during the period of the 
competition for the said event in which the competitor participates and in all material related to the said event 
without compensation. 

 
 

17. SUPPORT BOATS 

17.1. Support boats shall register at the Race Office by 11:00 a.m. of 18/05. 
17.2. Boats shall be kept in their assigned places while they are in the boat park. 
17.3. All coaches or leaders must be accredited by completing the registration form available at the Race Office 

declaring 
-  the characteristics of their means of support; 

-  the acceptance of the “rules for coaches and boats of assistance” described in the sailing 
  instructions; the names of accompanied Competitors. 

 

18. ACCOMMODATION 
- See www.campioneunivela.com accommodation (when booking mention the regatta to take advantage of 
the exclusive rates). 
- The building and the beach area are an unitary complex for accommodation purposes and equipment for 
leisure and sports services, where all sailors can find: 

- 42 rooms (total bed 170) 

- Coffee Restaurant 

- Parking place for car, van and motorcycle * 

- Boat storage * 

- Trailer storage 

- Storage area inside a hangar for mast, sail and other sailing gear 

- laboratory for little reparations 

- 850 square meters slipway 

- crane to launching boat ( 6 tons max) * 

- drying room for wetsuit 

- storage for bicycle, kitesurf and windsurf 

- 3 meeting rooms 

- gym ( Technogym gear) with a physiotherapy studio 

- Physiotherapist ( TECHAR THERAPY ) * 

- Wi Fi in all common area 

- Internet cable in the rooms 

- Washing/drying machine * 

- Ping pong table 

- Football table 

- Deckchairs 
 
 

19. ARRIVAL BY CAR 
 
Directions for arrival by car: should use the following for SATNAV   45°15’25N 10°45’00E 
 
Highway  A22 BRENNERO/MODENA – EXIT Rovereto Sud/Lago di Garda Nord 
 
 
Highway A4 MILANO/VENEZIA – EXIT Brescia Est 

 

 

 
 
 



 

ATTACHMENT - LOCATION 
 
Campione del Garda is situated directly on  
the shore of Lake Garda in an area of  
outstanding natural beauty. 
 
The village is on a small peninsular jutting out into the 
lake, which gives it a private, exclusive feel. Its beaches 
and houses are set against a backdrop of truly 
breathtaking, rugged mountains.. 
 

CAMPIONE 

VENUE: UNIVELA SAILING BASE 


